**Interim Handlist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection reference</th>
<th>MS DISC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection title</td>
<td>Church of Scotland Books of Discipline 1560-1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelfmark(s)</td>
<td>MS DISC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About this handlist**

Scan of an older typescript list

Titles include: Headis and Conclusionis of the policies of the Kirk; A short soume of the wholl Actis of the Kirk takin out of the Buik of Discipline and Register of our Assemblies; A Table of all the principall heidis that ar conteined in this buik, more largelie and distinctlie noted; Ane forme of sindrie materis to be usit in the elderschip
Church of Scotland. Books of Discipline.
Headis and conclusionis of ye policies of ye Kirk. [With
the subscription of the "Eldership of Fadinsouen". 30th
A short some of the wholl Actis of the Kirk takin out
of the Buik of Discipline and Register of our Assemblies
[1560-95]. 4°. [104p.]
A Table of all the principal heidis that ar conteined
in this buik, more largelie and distinctlie noted. 4°. [16p.]
Ane forme of sundrie materis to be usit in the eldership.
[1592]. 4°. [26p.]
[Spine title reads: Second Book of Discipline. From
General Assembly Library. For printed text of Headis
and conclusionis See The Second Book of Discipline, ed.
James Kirk, 1960, p.159-244.]